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THE Kentucky Legislature is now
full sway at Frankfort Nothing but
politics has been brought up and the
chances are that no business of bene-
fit to the people will be touched at all
The taxpayers will simply have to foot
the bills while the members consume
the time in drawing salaries and wo
ing wires to benefit a lot of political
crib feeders The people have lost all
interest in the proceedings save thosebigtheirif the expense of the luxury could be
cut off working people would not
a continental if the gang stayed there
and legislated itself into kingdom
come or some other seaport

Wi heard some one say Its a wise
father that knows how to spell
givef name of his daughter The
making the remark had evidently no-

ticed the many fool ways girls now a
days hotelier their names and how ex
tremejrdisgusting it is A

youngIa miles
Lancaster quit speaking to the
of this paper because we spelled her
nasne plain Mary instead of May
r1e which fact the more firmly con ¬

r winced us that all the fools are
dead and that many of them are of
the feminine gender v

II THE proposed bill in the present C°
gress to reduce postage on parcels vToif d workBocountryCommercial ishosuggests
write theirththembill is backed by the large city depart-
ment

¬

stores and if it becom a htits
it means that they can send orNatticff
stuff to the country buyers ae much
less than the merchant can put tl
in his store for This is a seal
matter for our merchants and tl ey
should not be caught napping M

SENATOR II BELL created a
in the legislature by announcing that
John Whallen the Louisville heeler
had offered him live thousand doll
to fly de coop and not support Goebel
Now Whallen comes back and says Ieto
gave Harrell the money before he be-

came
¬

a member of the legislature andIn
did so because Harrell said he didnt
want to support Goebel and accepted
money from his side or some s
pretext If you believe Harrells sto
ry cuss Whallen or if you believe
Whallen cuss Harrell but if you like
us dont believe any of them w

cuss the whole shooting match

As a result of conference between
the President Secretary Long and the
Captains of the Santiago fleet no ac
tion will be taken contemplating the
advancement of either Sampson or
Schley These two ducks by their

cotrousersgrown tired of them Every big
man in the recent warhasPhthefor honors and the line and file
about the only ones left to whom thej
people feel grateful for licking SpamI

DOWN at Louisville the other day
some one delivered lecture on
a Young Man Ought to Know
was doubtless a good subject but had
he taken as his theme What aphyYoung Man Thinks he Knows or

What he Dont Know the lecturer
would havegujatdgment
half completedyu

A LEXINGTON dispatch says Edi
Moore of the famous Blue G
Blade has received a letter from a
western banker telling him that he
will leave the Blade 5000 in his will
Mr Moore says he will distribute 50a
000 copies of the paper when he
the money

Representative Gaines of Tennessee in
has introduced a bill which he believ-
es

¬

if passed would prove a veritable16thetrusts and combines be prohibited
the same manner that the mails
now refused to lotteries

A Night of ferrorhAwful anxiety was felt for thehad
widow of the brave General Burnham
of Muslims Me when the doctorsd
said she could not live till ntorningright
writes Mrs S II Lincoln who atten-
ded her that fearful night
though she must soon die from Pn ¬

KingsNew
than once saved her life and had cu-
red her of Consumption After tlmreeChapgT
small doses she slept easily all fig
andits further use completely cu
her This marvelous medicine is
guaranteed to cure all Throat Clh
and Lung Diseases Only 50c and Ltodrugstore

Representative Hopkins of the on
Ways and Means Committee says that
no changes in the war tax will be madetltof a 5000000 mortgage
on its buildings will force the whisky
trust to insure the property Hereto
fore it has carriedrits own risks
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Your article on Blind Tigers and

Dudes published in the last issue of
THE RECORD has attracted much
comments and the very accurate de
scription of the dudes together withTigerlgg
merit the name you wear

I note the dangers to which the
dudes are subjectedand your sugges-
tion to remove them if the tigers cangetinNow seriously come out and tell us
how to do that and a vote of thanks
will be tendered you Dear Mr Crow
Eye We will teach our children to
honor you while living to spread srv met
flowers over your grave and to revere

rkur real name Sam Jones said that
Lancaster needs just one man to put
down the tigers Perhaps you are the
man Awaiting your reply and hop

to hear how we can redeem
generation by putting thticatreing to hear how our beloved dudes

to become a part of the household
niture again I am trulyjours

YEll Foo

Free of ClSconetied on the breast bronchitis this
or lung troubles of any nature who
will call at J E Stormes drug st
will be presented with a sample hot
tie of Boschee German Syrup free of
charge Only one bottle given to one
person and none to children with
order from parents

>

ot1TALLACETON
Win Ashersold to Bud Bowlin

acres of land for 1300

rifir A F Caldwell and Miss Pattie
dd were married on the 27th ulton
th are well known school teachers

are quite prominent among their
st of friends all of whom congrat ¬

them and wish and expect
foreem a happy and successful

Mrs Nancy Ogg has been sick
ne time is now quite low Miss

D ove Kinnard who has been at home
for three weeks eturned to Berea to

tealagain attend school there Mr T

ISOgg who went from here to Illin
17 years ago spent Christmas with his
MNicrJicreluherStiranone tv cc

visiting and sightseeing in Chic

assRev Wille formerly pastor of
church at Mt Tabor has been cal

preach at the Baptist church 11

during the present year
pulmornary trouble the direct of

COUSSENS HONEY OF TAR upon
the throat chest and lungs immedinnuchdistress cutting the phlegm and free-
ing the vocal and breathing organs
Price 25 and 50 cts C C C J EStormes

VBRYANTSVILLE

J S Haselden kindly asks those
indebted to him to please call and
tie their accounts as he needs
money

Jeff Z Dunn bought of J W Tho
son one pair of mules and two n

lts for 185 one cow and calf for X30in
Those having items for THE RECORD

will please leave them at the t-

one
eldset

office

areMrs Mullins who has been confined
some time we are glad to learn is

much better
Rev Robinson will till the pulpit

here on the third Sunday

placeTUis will
reea

mainder of the winter Mrs Mur
and sister Miss Mary Smiley acJ

companied by Mrs Maud Farley and
Mrs Bush of Danville were the

ests of Miss Rosa Bush Thursday
Miss Minnie Woods of Huston

le is spending a few days with MissForalsssev
days in Danville last week

Xmas the Sunday school at PlensIt
Grove presented Rev Patton theirforge his

a

The ice houses have all been filled
this community

1Traylors
thcjinaremiller and general mei chant Dicleysl

crhomeused Chamberlains Colic Chu
and Diarrhoea Remedy I gave him a

and it soon brought him out al
I never saw a fellow so

by R E McRoberts Druggist

AllBUCKEYE
Rev Bevin of the Methodist cllurd

preached an interesting sermon at
Sunday

Miss Sallie B who had niceofknredtune to lose nearly all of them duringacrespellest
Jsseph Simpson had a pair of mulesv
aun off with an empty wagon fIonneice

badly breakirg it up and they
into his buckboard which was sit °B

the road tearing it up considerably
The present correspondent at thisca

place having decided to retire
reporters list would be gla

BBuckeye
deserves to be heard from

Mrs John Teater who has been on
I

I

rt < J

the sick list is improving Eld Ray
of Louisville is with his parents
Louis Ray went to Danville Friday

Mrs W G Jones spent two or
three days of last week with her fath
er at Lancaster Miss Nell Ray is
with her aunt Mrs Lena Dunn of
near Lancaster Miss Hattie Tones
left Monday for an extended visit to
relatives in Livingston Miss T l

Brown of Kirksville is spending ti
week with Miss Carrie Brown fl
Mary Leaven has secured a large s
scription school here and will open
the first of next month

The modern and most effective cu
for constipation and all liver troubles

the famous little pills known as De
Witts Little Early Risers F P
Frisbie lm

PRE ACIlERSVILLE

Dave Thompson is batching at theandtheemJ F Green is very poorlyat t
me Miss Lucy Lunc ford is i

proving J II Rigsbys eyes whiironfurMike Kennedy is on the sick listLelaT ¬

non Ohio to attend the for m
hool this rviuterDlrs WmLandmothoat1 of the week MrsSoorevisiting relrehavereturnoutto after spending sevri

eral days with her son George and
familyMr

Fred Shaw and Miss Annie
were married last week by Rev

1Yo Me Hutchins
W P Grimes has bought a car load

of cotton seed meal to feed his calves
this winter

Having a Great Run on Chamberlains
cough Remedy

Manager Martin of the Pierson drugNorioforgreat run on Chamberlains Con
Remedy He sells five bottles of that
medicine to one of any other kind and
it gives great satisfaction In tl-

mofsenays
ese

of la grippe there is nothing like
Cough Remedy to stop

the cough heal up the sore throat and
ngs and give relief within a very

short time The sales are growing
d all who try it are pleased with itsCalulgrtstimeist I1T1npFLAT WOODS

Mr James Hutchings and family re
turned from the mountains last week

>

rrwhere he has been digging coal
1rT C Clouse has moved to his

farm that he recently bought near
this place

TABLERS BUCKEYE PI
OINTMENT is the only remedy
blind bleeding or protruding piles

1dorsed by physicians cures the most
cases Price 50 cents in

Ietles Tubes 75 cts C C S J E Stormes
Mr B C Anderson has returned

his homeyesntlePthis vicinity Mrs Susie Mule-
on the sick list this week Mrs JC
Fox has returned home from Somer

where she has been spending the
holidays with her parentsDlr C is
McCarty of Gosport Ind is visiting
his aunt Mrs W II Furr and family

Mr Dave Cloyd of Rowland vis
ited at Flatwood Friday Mr Geo to
Grayson who has been spending the of
holidays with his mother has return

to his school at Cumberland Gap
Mrs Gray of FaIl Lick is visiting he

rs Lucy WorrellDIrJoe Lawson
of White Lick has moved in with his
father near here let

Frank Gross bought a cow from Jas
Hays for 20

Mr Len Wilburn will run W H
urrs blacksmith shop and corngreatt

has been demonstrated repeat
ly in every state in the Union and in
many foreign countries that Cham-
berlains Cough Remedy is a certain
prevedtive and cure for croup It has no

become the universal remedy for that
disease M V Fisher of Liberty W he

only reports what has been Si idof
the globe when he writes H to

have used Chamberlains Cough R
in my family for several years and

with perfect success We
l that it is not only the bestco u rfl

but that it is a sure cure forhinny
It has saved the lives of ourTgra hisplain

Druggist1m
ACKlm C

to

L D Parks bought six shoats from
Sam Tankersley for X10 Also8h hisR F Parsons is on the sick list0T0

the bank land near W S Walkers
own as the old tract field for 3 an

see
Mrs D G Ross went to Preachers

to see Miss Lucy Lunceford her wild
who is very low with pneumonia was

wasranA Frightful Blunder by
Will often cause a horrible Burn boar

Scald Cutor Bruise Bucklens Arni
Salve the best in the worldhealdwillY

ter the
Felons Corns all Skin Erup
Best Pile Cure on earth Only aresaIby

<

I
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MAllKSBUItY

Mr J H Bogie of Miueapolis Minn
repent last week with his brother 1
IS II Bogie It is his first visit
old Kentucky for nine years Miss
Miriam Herring of Louisville is visit
ing her uncle Mr T I Herring

Coughs and colds come uninvitedthemisctsblmlpcommunityPlacereCharley Burdett mgr
Friday to the Doty farm near i ifit
vine Mr Alex West moved to t
Burdette property lIrTctuundSutt n
moved tojiis property recently vacat-
ed

¬

by Mr John Grimes Mr Mason 1 °
lard has taken possession of his farm
vacated by Mr Sutton Mr Reub
Naylor moved Tuesday to Lancaster

Mrs M L Anderson and son RalphNaylorISer

LancasterhBoner bought some cornbarrelSA Robinson a fat cow
at 3crs per lb

aldngnPe FlowerBermy pallsyearsmu e

Greens August Flower than any other
for dyspepsia deranged liver

stomach and for constipation I
find for tourists and salesmen or for
persons filling office positions tch
headaches and general bad feelings
from irregular habits exist that
Greens August Flower is a grand
remedy It does not injure the sys-

tem
¬

by frequent use and is exccil e
for sour stomachs and indigestion
Sample bottles free at J E Stormes
Drug Store Sold by dealers in
civilized countries

PAINT LICKPag i ntweregh Mr
ve

John Bowers a farmer who lived
up on Silver Creek died on the 7th

There has been a great many par-
ties around since the winter set in

The dog Jeff that Mr Robert Bur-
ton was killed over last fall was
over today and killed by the rc

train
W S Fish our druggist who has

been living in the parsonage has
ed over in Madison county in

property which he has rented
for the year Mr Eades having moved
to Richmond

y

I want to let the people who suffer
from rheumatism and sciatica
that Chamberlains Pain Balm relic
me after a number of other medicines
and a doctor had failed It is the bSariLEsjinthe Forsahott0Company Dinners Arc Dreaded

Writing on Making CompanyK
Guests Edward Bok inclrit a curious fact that Ameri
housewives are so loath to bell
that a dinner with fuss and feathers

dreaded by the vast majority of peo-

ple The highest compliment we can
possibly show a guest at dinner is to
let him partake of an ordinary meal

let him come quietly in and be one
the family yet this is the very

compliment which we withhold from
him Instead of giving a guest what

would relish most we give him
what he really enjoys least Let a
hostess be ever so graceful and tactful

there be years of experience on her
shoulders yet nothing can conceal
from her guests that the dinner which
she is serving is other than an unnomillgrace can any lg
else of it Fornilydhowse it
every movement of the waitress p
claims it every piece of china fairly
cries out the occasion Arid of coo

one at the table really enjoys
The guest certainly does not beta

knows he is being made comp a
and that feeling is always coon

offset every enjoyment The hostineHer eyes are for the table and her sertheguestt
an innocent little darling is

suffering untold agony and cannot ex
its troubles Mark your childsledrtswith worms give it WHITER

CREAM VERMIFUGE and restore it
quietness and health Price 25cts
C C J E Stormes 1m

firethsermon was followed by the firing
shells loaded with confectionery in
the beleaguered town

ExGovernor Bob Taylor of Tenne
has returned from hunting big S

game near Pearsall He scared up a
boar and wounded it Taylor

forced to climb a tree where he
kept for several hours till found

one of the party who killed the

Foleyso
best remedy for all diseases of the

Throat Chest and Lungs Dealers
authorized to guarantee it to give

in all cases 25c and 5oc ly
C J E Stormes 1m
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Gold land in Alaska is among the
contributions in Louisville to the Law
tion fund

Land will be condemned at Valley
View for a new lock in the Kentucky
river

Shelbyvillei
Baptist churches

Democrats in the Seventh districtoftsheDlartgages for 5000000 are being
filed in Kentucky counties on the

of theKentucky Distilleriesland Warehouse Companyactressenwas granted a divorce from her hus
band Robert Tabor and alimony in
the sum of 3000

Miscreants blew up the residence of
the Rev Green Candiff in HardincountyEliLexington
for gallant service in the Philippines

Chapped hands cracked lips and
roughness of the skin cured quickly by

SALVE most healing oint
ment in the world C C C J E Sturnles

PhUJippinesdmen
31000 are regulars All have arrived
save the Fortyfirst and Fortyeighth
infantry which are at sea

ereToe Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men has given notice of withdrawal
from the Federal of American Hail
way EmployespntThe fund for the relief of the widow
of GenallEliChamberlains Cough Remedy has
saved the lives of thousands of croupyequalfor
sale by R E McRoberts lyr

Sightwas restored to a Chicago boy
by the use of Xrays and a delicate
surgical operation for removal of a tu
mor on the brain

Capt Arthur C C Master formerly
of the Queens Guards died at Midprkthat placeIneuralgia1Ir
nicely in BALLARDS SNOW LINfjdueC C f J E Stormes 1m

aeterminvedevery power
ith and the heavy fighting of

turday was renewed Sunday a ter
fle engagement marked by handto

fighting lasting all day Both
displayed the greatest courage

and lost heavily though Gen White
ys he had the best of it in this res

J A Lambert of Rachel N C
I heartily endorse FOLEYS

IDNEYm
CUKE It does what you

will do and there is nothingthelveStormes lm
The GoebelTaylor and Beckham

Marshall contest committees have
been organized the former with Rep
resentative Ilickman as chairman and
the latter headed by senator Coleman
Rules have been adopted and arrange
ments made both for joint sessions
and for subcommittees The taking
of testimony will begin January 15
and will close January 28 A reports
to the General Assembly will be made

I

the first week in February

I am indebtedto one IinuteConghcuredus c
rpgrippehousands
prompt action of this never failing re

It cures coughs colds croup
pneumonia grippe andearlyrothe

only harmless remedy that gives im

lmiusethenwithgh f
r i the

liver to withdraw from circulation
biliary poisons Price 50 cents

J E Stormes 1m Y

Lieut Gilmore and the other naval 0
prisoners rescued from the Filippines
have reached Manila There were
twenty in all They had a narrow es

1Fillipinos >

but the guard instead abandoned them
and left them to starve or fall victims
to the savage tribes about the head

LieutGilmoref
eir experiences after the Americans

began to closely press the Filipinos

Spains Greatest Need
Mr R P Olivia of Barcelona

Spain spends his winters at Aiken
C Weak nerves has caused severe

pains in the back of his headeJiusinggreatest Blood and Nerve Remedy all
pain soon left him He says this grand
medicine is what his country needs
All America knows that it cures liver
and kidney trouble purifies the blood sthelyinto every muscle nerve and organ of
the body If weak tired or ailing you
need it Every bottle guaranteed on

50 cents Sold by R E
Druggist McRobertst

Afterthis week
CALL ON US IN

Our Nsw Store Room

Next Door to National Bait
R E MCROBERTS s
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And then comes the needs of win ¬

ter wearables Your interests make
i t important that you buy them
where the price is the lowest and
the goods are the bes-

tGuaranteeWe the Prices
t1

p We Cordially in
I

J
Eli dorse the Qua

Itlasan d w e
fi along to
Eli you feeling that theIImj SHOESI
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A for the Certain Cure of

PILES PAIN
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED

TUBES BY MAIL 75 CENTS 50 CENTS
JAMES F BALLARD Sole Proprietor 310 North Main Street ST LOUIS MC

ORGANIZED 1883

OF LANCASTER KY

Capital 5OOOO

Surplus Fund 10000

BUSINESS SOLICITED

Careful and PromptAttention Gnaranteetf

V

Y LEAVHLL VIcePresIdent-

B F

O RIONBY Assistant Cash

D WALKER Booklceepe

DIRECTORS

IMHIGGINBOTHAM LlWIS Y LXATXLL

21 ABHOLD B F HUDSON

J J Wuxz

Dr R Goldstein
The Celebrated Eye Specialist of

KENTUCKY

Will be at Gilcher Hotel Danville on
Saturday Jan 27tbr and at St Asaph
Hotel Stanford Monday Jan 29th
returning one day each month Eyes

and Glasses scientifically
adjusted

Hemp Wanted
I will pay the cash for

hemp delivered at the de¬

mrhome
f i I WEST

<

T

FeltBootscWill
rn

p

At Reduced Prices

PalmsEli
SOON MANkYBPd-

LAaDaaABLER

PILE

D
CURE

New Discovery INTERNALand
EXTERNAL WITHOUT

BOTTLES

STURMES DRUG STORE

ITIfflS NATIONAL Ml

HIGGINJlOTHAXPresideni-
WIS

HUDSONCash1m

LOUISVILLE

IF You Are Going North

If You Are Going South

If You Are Going East
If You Are Going West

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA THE

0

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE R R

faAND so secret

The Maximum of Safety
The Maximum of Speed

The Maximum of Comfort
The Minimum of Rates

willbeC P ATMORET a P AI>
Or by totnsviraE Kt

KodolDyspepsia

i

Digests what you eat
aidsNaturestructing the exhausted ¬

ganeItisthelatestdiscovereddigestant
can approach It in efficiency It in¬

stantly relieves and permanently cures

HeartburnFlatulenceandallPrepared by Eo Co DeWitt A eo Cblcag
F P Frisbie

If


